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A GREAT struggle is now going on in the United States
Sonate over the Anti-Option Bill, wbicb bas, we

believe, already passcd the other Ilouse. Sa far as appears
ta those who are flot intereeted in Wall Street methods
anîd operations, the principle of the Bill is thoroughly
sound, andI its passage andI enforceinent would strike a

miost effective blow for the deliverancu of tbe country from
tho worst formi of the gamibling mania of which Wall
Streot is the Igencrating centre. It is a measure designed
to prevent ganibling in food produots wliich have no exis-
tence save in the imaginations of the speculators. Its
opponents have urged that the Bill would prevent fariera
froum selling their crop8 for future delivery, but it expressly
provides that lie may do so. It sinmply pi7evenits the farmer
or any other speculator fromn selling products which lie
neither owns at the time of sale nor bas Ilacquired the

right to tlhq future possession of." And yet the New
York Tribune says that the Wall Street men bave kept
the wires between New York and Washington bot with
messages urging Senators to vote against tbhe nieasure,
and stock-broker4 are dcclaring that if passed it wiIl upset
tbe business mnachinery of the whole country, and croate a
dîsastrous panic in aIl tbe great money centres. Tbe ont.
corne of tbe struggle remains to be seen, but it will bc
somnewbat strange if the public anti-gambling sentiment
wbich lias crusbed so effectually the Louisiana Lottery,
af ter oie of the inost desperate struggles for existence ever
mîade by any corporation, shaîl fail to strike down the
twin institution in New Yorlr, whicb la no less vicions in
principle, and wbich, if its ramnifications are lesa extensive
and minute, doea its deadly work from timie ta time on a
far more niiagniicent scale.

V ARIOUJS indications point to the existence of a degree
of tension ini the political situation in England such

as bias not been fuît for înany years. Rumours of the
most improbable character are set in motion and straight-

way cabled across the Atlantic and to the ends of tbe eartb.
At one tinie we are told that Lord Salisbury proposes, or
that it is proposed for bim, ta ignore the vote of the Par-
liamentary majority and retain the reins of Government
from purely patriotic mnotives-a course of action wbicb,
it is needless to say, would shake the Britisb I slands fromi
centre to circumference, and put the stability of the con-
stitution itseîf to the test. Another canard, far less wild
in its iîuprobability, but yet verging on the absurd, credits
the moribund Ministry witb an intention to tako tbe wind
out of the sails of their great adversary by putting into the
Queen's speecb a promise to repeal the (Joorcion Act and
introduco a hlome l,>u]he Bill. Tory Governments bave,
it; is true, in several famous instances borrowed tbe tbun-
der of tbeir Liheral antagonists and anticipated tbeir

J reforni Bis, but tbey bave not waited until tbey bad heen
defeated at the polis beforo doing so. Tboe are limita te
the extent to which sucb tactics can be successfuhly used,
and oie of theso is that the cbange of poýlicy nmst not ho
too sudden, or too long dlhayed. A deatb-bed repentanco
in politica would naturally be received îîot mereiy with
suspicion but witb incredulity and derision. But wbiat
strikes ono as the most absurd of ail tbe stories wbicb bave
been sent by cable is tbat of the alleged interview of the
Quoen witb the Duke of Decvonsbire, in wbicb Uer MaJesty
is reprosented as lîaving appoaled to the l)uke ta, point out
to bier some way in wbicb she could escape from tbe obli-
gation of baving to send for Mr. Gladstone to forai a
Ministry, and tbe sturdy constitutionalist is said to have
replied that the only possible alternative was abdication.
It is highly probable that Mr. Gladstone is not a favourite
with lier MaJesty, and that shte stili lesa likes bis Hlome
Rule policy. But Queen Victoria bas not worn tbe
Britishi crown for more tban baîf a century without baving
learned what is required of bier as a constitutional monarch,
and ta bier credit it must be said tbat she bas nover suf-
ferod lier personal predilections to interfere with hier dis.
charge of lier duties as a sovereign by tbe will of the
people. It is in the bighest degree unlikely that aboi
would think of colnmencing now. Besides, had sucb an
interview taken place it would bave been in its nature
confidéntial. Who thon would bave lot the correspondent'

ointo the secret, lier Meljosty or the Duke1

N pnltter addressed by Mrs. Humphry Ward ta
b er publishoer, as a preface to the sixth and popuhar

edition of I he History of David Grievo," will bie read
with somne interest by both tbe admirers and the more
hostile critics of that production. Tbe letter divides itself
into two parts. In the first, Mrs. Ward amuses herself

and ber readers by adroithy bringing, into view the sone-
what striking difforences in opinion and judgînent which
reveal tbemselves in tbe articles in tbe tbree great quarter-
lies to which she mainly directs ber attention. For instance,
wbile tbe writer in tbe Quarterly pronounces "David
Grieve" Il tiresomie as a novel and inetliectual as a sermon,"
the writer iii the Edinburgh, tbougb oven more dispara-
ing in the tone and substance of bis genural criticismR,
admits that ho bas found it "a powerful story, at times of
absorbing intterest." Thus" the two statements cancel
out," says the author, Il like those înysterious sumns of one'd
cbildbood, wbich 1 still roînember as thougb they were
Home pleasant conjuring trick-amusing and im-penetrablu."
Again, Iltbe book sbows a total absence of bumour," says
the Edinbutrgh, but the (ihurchi Quarlerly, the tbird of tbe
trio of hostiles, talks of Il a refined and delicate sense of
humour," of Ilmingled bumnour and patbos," etc. These
contradictory verdicts are not very surprising whcn we
remember tbat the capacity for being interested, and fur
recognizing and appreciating humour, is as varied in kind
and extent as the facial expressions of tbe individual
readers of the book. And in regard to sncb points we
look in vain for any surer criterian than thoso supplied by
individual tastes and idiosyncracies. We venture to say
tbat the opinions of any dozen readers, taken at raudom,
would be found to be quite as widely diverse in regard ta
the qualities undor conideration. Or, ta takre for illustra-
tion a third point on whîcb the critics disagree, the relative
monits of the book as conîpared with its noted predecessor,
the Edinburghi concedes that Il tho later novel bas groator
intereat, more passion, more power and more pathos," the
Churoli Quarterly "proniouncesitagroatimiprovemiet;"IIbut
the Quarierly is choar tbat Il David " i8sIldistinutly and sur-
prisingly inferior." The results would ho curious, we tIare
Hay, could we collato the opinions of any dozenl readers on
this question. For our own part, we are f ree ta coufess
though we read IlRobert Elsînere " ta the end witb
intense intereat, modifled, it is true, by that feeling of thti
weakness antI iusufficiency af the cause assigned for the
Ileclipse of faith " which constituted the turniug point in
bis career, we, notwitbstanding aur high-wranght expecta-
tians, or it may ho ta sanie extent in consequenco of them,
fauud Il David Grieve " so I"tiresoine as a novel " that we
cast it aside wbeu scarcely more than baif tbrough with it,
antI ta this day have not had a retura of intereat or curi-
osity sufficient ta carry us back ta it.

A LL the foregoing is, bowovor, but introductory to tbe
m-ral questions wbich Mrs. Ward discusses briefly

wîth ber critic8. Thesoe questions are two, tbough the
tirsit objection wbich she sweeps away seenias s flimsy that
we could easily conceive of it as a more tissueo-papor bagy,
set up for the fun of seeing with wbat facility it could bu
sent iuta space with anc vigoraus putl. It is the sssump-
tion which underlios what is calletI the "lporsoual " method
of reviowing, Il that a writer must deal with notbing but
bis or ber personal experience. " IlAil that anc bas ta say
is," says Mra. Ward, suggesting proof of the stateinent by
reference ta, Sir Walter Scott and bis "lHuart of MidI-
othian," etc., Il that literature andthte public bave upset it

times without number." But the second question, shall a
novol have a purpase, is roally worth discussion. It is
still an opon qnestia-at any rate it bas not been settled
in the negative. Alil the tbroo great quarterlies "ldislike
antI rusEnt wbat they caîl tbe intrusion of 1'theolagy ' into
a novel, and the two aider are ospecialiy intoherant of
' the novel with a purpose.'" To the discussion of this
question Mrs. Ward addresses hersoîf witb a good deal of
carnostuessansd vigour. We bave not space ta follow ber
cither in bier hitorical references, or in ber attempted
justification of the definition of a navel wbicb sho herseîf
proposeîp, "A criticism of life under the conditions of imag-
inative truth and inmaginative beauty "-a defluition wbich
she constructa by firat exchanging the idea of "lpurpose "
for the idea of Il citiciini of ife," in the theory she is dis-
cussing, antI thon altering twa words in Mattbew Arnold's
definition of poetry. The definition is certainly an attrac-
tive onie, thougli wo coufeas ourselves puzzied to discover
the "limaginative beauty " in the characters of the beo or
beoines in IlDavid Grieve." But witb the main argu-
ment of Mrs. Ward on this point we find ourselves in
bearty sympatby, andI so, we venture ta tbink, will moat
af aur readers. Wbat eau be truer than that Ilthere are
no bard andI fast limits iu reality ; the great speculative
motives everywbere play and melt into the great practical
motives ; eacb different ife imphies a differeut and a
various thought-etuff; and there is nothing in art ta for-

bid your deahing-- if you can-witb the thouglit stif of
the philosopher as freely as witb the tbougbt-stutf of the
peasant or the maiden "? May we not safely go much fartber ?
la there nat an absolute simîlarity in kind, in the higher
thought-stuif of peasant and of philosapher laI it net
tbat part of thie tbought-stnff of eacb wbicb standhs most
closehy relatel ta Iltbeology," or if we must modifv our
expressions to take in also the agnostie, which is inost
closely connected with aur efforts to peer into the Ilsur-
rounding darkuess of the Unknown," wbicb is, in philoso.
pher and peasant, the nîiost potent force in developing
thosu shades of character and those phases of life whicb
are best worth pourtraving, even for tbe amusement of the
chasses of mind wbich are besi worth ainusing? But we
are getting boyond aur depth. We must.juat ho content
with confessing ourselves unable to conceive of the
tbougbhtful mind wbicb la not in hearty accord witb the
author of"I David " wben she says: Iam se madIe that I
cannot picture a humaîî heingas development without
wanting ta know the wbole, bis religion as well as bis
business, bis thaughts as well as bis actions. I caunot
try to reflect my time without taking account of forces
wbich are at luast as real antI living as auy other forces,
andI bave at least as much ta do with the drama of human
existence about me."

~SHELLEY.

T FIE npreset year is rmarkable as teon udet
aniversary o h birth of Percy Bysabe Shelley.

Very few iudeed of its poets la humnanity wihing to
remomber for so long a period as a bundred yoars. It la
said that the final test of literary ability i8 the test of time,
that mercileas judge which seeme ta ho possessed of sanie
mysteriaus alcheuy tfiat unables it ta select the permanent
from the transitory, and aut of the myniad aspirants for
iînmortality choose a favoured few. To this stern ordeal
the poetic tIarliugs of every age have been forced ta submit,
nor can we, in surveyiug the rauka of the great ones who
bave been chosen, doubt that there is a rugged justice in
tho verdict of the ages. The verdict of timo shows little
respect for the judgments af ton years. It treats witb a
lofty contompt the opinions of contemporary critica, very
ofo.en condemning ta obscurity those whoîn their age bas
honoured, and selocting for immortality tbose wbom it bais
condemnud.

Penhapa there is na botter illustration of this ephemieral
character of contomparary lîterary verdicts than is afforded
iu the instance of that which the public of bis tume passed
upon the works of Shelley. A goneratian ago ho was
fiercely denounccd as blatant athoist, a viol atan of every
rul and rubnic of saciety, a blasphemer againat ail that
was sacred sud holy, a literary iconoclast, writiug for the
solo purpose of underinining the fabric of society, a poot
whoso verses were hardiy worthy of a sucer, a monster in
pnivatu ife, and a traitor ta public sentiment. Sncb was
the opinion of bis countrymnan andI coutemporaries regard-
ing Shelley. To-day, wheu another and a happier genera-
ion ia on the scene, how ditilerent is the verdict. The

wiscst citic4 af the ime have cousigued bim a foremoat
place in the brothenhood of Ilimmortals," antI ho bas; thous-
antIs of passionate admirera who dlaimi for hlm the very
finaL. Ilis character is admitted ta heoane of the sweetest
and pureat wbicb the aunaIs of literature bave recorded.
lus life bas beon shown ta ho as stainleas as bis mind's
ideal, antI bis crusade againat tbe paiticai and religions
institutions of bis day is now accu ta have been inspired
net byany malignant and unroasauiug desire ta destroy, but
by a doep andI a passionate desire ta rentIer yeoman service
ta the trutbholi saw antI loved.

Wbiie we arc inclined ta thiuk that the barahueFs of
the judgment wbich bis countrymen passed upon Shelley
was largely due to their ignorance of bis works, yet there
can ho little tIonbt that even those few wha condescended
te read them, antI who heltI the orthodox politicai and
religions opinions of the day, found much that was novel
antI sbocking ta tlîeir minda in tbe works of the poot.
Shelley was a man at war with bis age, ant ieh rebelled
against the received opinions at a time wlien bis country-
men werc lesat inchined ta tolerate rebellion . The great
revalutian in France bad matIe men suspicions af the very
namne of nefarm, antI bad implauted in the breasta of a
great majonity of Englishmen, from EdmuntI Burke dowu
ta the bumbleat plçugbman, a batred of anytbing breatb-
ing of poitical innovations wbicb migbt tend frein their
nature or appEcation to weaken or Bubvent those paitical
antI religions institutions wbicb tbey deemed thoir aniy
secnnity againat auarcby. IL la not surprisiug, therefore,
that the boltI and radical opinions of Shelley sbouhd bave
been met witb the ierce denunciation of bis countrymen.
They were uaL in the humour ta examine, mucb bass ta
reason, witb bis argumenta. Tbey treatod hlmi with the
saine unreasoning sevcnity wbicb they had already dis-
played towards Byron, andtI tey drove hlm, like that
illustrions exile, ta beave bis native landI in angor and con-
tempt.

Byron lu bis mare impaasioned moelle bad îucb lu
common witb Shelley, but Byron was essentially au ego-
tist, wbule Shelley was of all things an altruist, The pas-
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